For comparative purposes, two additional leaf-mining and one non leaf-mining holometabolan species with the orthodox dorsal exuvial split were studied and illustrated:
Profenusa alumna (MacGillivray, 1923) (Hymenoptera: Tenthredinidae): two exuviae (Figs 3A-D) from inside abandoned leaf-mines on red oak (Quercus rubra L.) together with Cameraria spp. (see above); adult ( Fig. 3E) , USA, Maine, Canton, 29.vi.1965 .
Sumitrosis rosea (Weber, 1801) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Cassidinae): exuviae ( Fig. 3J) , larvae , and pupae inside leaf-mines on D. glutinosum together with P. laevigatus (see above); teneral adult ( Fig. 3O ) reared in laboratory.
Satonius fui Hájek, Yoshitomi, Fikáček, Hayashi et Jia, 2011 (Coleoptera: Torridincolidae; a randomly chosen non-leafmining species), single shed cuticle , together with numerous adults and larvae, P.R. China, Hubei, Dabie Shan, 31°06´31˝N, 115°48´30˝E, 750 m, June 2008; S. stysi Hájek & Fikáček, 2008, adult (Fig. 3I) , P.R. China, Yunnan, Cang Shan, 25°40´17˝N 100°07´47˝E, 2,700 m, 3.vii.2011 .
Observations on Pachyschelus beetles lasted for about three hours in the field and five hours in the laboratory and on Cameraria five and five hours, respectively. Cameraria mines, originally collected from red oak (Q. rubra L.), were subsequently collected and studied from a variety of trees and shrubs around Ottawa, where more than one Cameraria species are known to occur and, therefore, the observations cited below may be for a mix of congeneric species. Since similarly shed exuviae were found in all the Cameraria mines on different host plants, it is assumed that the observations reported below are applicable to all Cameraria species, or at least those known from around Ottawa. Image-based generic identification of Cameraria larvae was originally suggested by D.R. Davis (Washington, DC, USA) and later corroborated by genetic barcoding of a larval specimen (Genbank accession number JX441883) showing less than 1% genetic differences compared with the two genetically most similar Cameraria species: C. bethunella (Chambers, 1871) and C. ostryarella (Chambers, 1871) . Exuviae of the sawfly Profenusa alumna were identified by H. Goulet (Ottawa, Canada).
Mines were opened, studied and photographed under a Nikon SMZ1500 dissecting microscope with an attached digital camera Nikon DXM1200F, while Figs 1A, B, 2B, C were taken in the field with a hand-held digital camera. Fig. 1L was assembled from two separate images taken from a shed cuticle mounted on a microscope slide in Canada balsam and then joined digitally. Terms denoting morphologically and behaviourally different subsequent instars of Gracillariidae caterpillars ("sap-feeding", "spinning" and "quiescent") follow Kumata (1978) .
RESULTS
Leaf-mining larvae of both the species observed, a buprestid beetle and a gracillariid moth, have a number of morphological and behavioural features in common, such as (1) larvae are markedly flattened and lack articulated thoracic legs; (2) there was little or no frass close to egg shells and no conspicuous entrance to the leaf mine, suggesting that newly hatched larvae enter the leaf by biting directly through the egg chorion into the leaf surface (Figs 1H, 2D); (3) larvae were not observed outside mines; (4) larvae fed almost constantly by employing markedly prognathous mouthparts and occasionally moving the anterior part of their body from side to side to access a new food supply; when doing so the posterior part of their body was firmly wedged between dorsal and ventral internal leaf surfaces. The exact number of larval instars could not be determined, although in both species it appears to be no less than three. The last larval instars of both Pachyschelus (Fig. 1K) and Cameraria (Figs 2N, O) are morphologically different from the preceding ones, being markedly less flattened.
Pachyschelus laevigatus (Coleoptera: Buprestidae)
Linear mines always contained an individual larva with its head deeply retracted into the prothorax and almost invisible externally, except for the mouthparts (Figs 1C, M) . Normally there was only one mine per leaf, but a few cases of two mines per leaf were recorded. Mine landmarks included sites where adults had nibbled the surface of a leaf (Fig. 1H) , centrally-located larval faecal trail (Fig. 1D) , moulting chambers containing shed exuviae ( Fig. 1D) and, occasionally, a parasitoid near or on a larva (Fig. 1D) . A chamber was seen containing a last larval instar (Fig. 1K ), but no pupae were observed. Adults were occasionally seen either flying or sitting on the leaves of the host plant (Fig. 1B) . When mines were detected on a host plant 10% or less of the leaves were mined. The larva to pupa moult was not observed and the cuticular split may be different from the larva to larva moult described below.
Two larvae were observed and photographed during the process of moulting (Figs 1E-G, J). The exuvial head remained intact, did not split along its sutures and was deeply retracted into and firmly attached to the exuvial prothorax (Fig. 1L) . The entire cuticle split along both sides from the mesothorax to about the ninth abdominal segment and remained connected at the posterior end of the body (Fig. 1L) . A larva was seen struggling to shed the cuticle, which was in an almost perpendicular position to the body (Fig. 1J) . Old exuviae were seen in exuvial chambers (Fig. 1D ) and the shape of their exuvial splits was identical to those observed during the moult, although occasionally the dorsal and ventral surfaces of old exuviae were not connected posteriorly.
Cameraria spp. (Lepidoptera: Gracillariidae)
Blotch mines contained either an individual larva (mainly on Quercus; Fig. 2C ), or up to 10 or more (mainly on Ostrya ; Fig. 2B ); in the latter case all the larvae were approximately of the same size and most likely siblings. The larval head was clearly visible (Figs 2E-G) and not retracted into the prothorax. More than one mine was frequently found on the same leaf (Fig.  2B) . The morphologically peculiar tissue-feeding larval instars occasionally recorded for some Gracillariidae (Kumata, 1978) were not observed. Pupation took place inside the mine and the silk cocoon also contained, in addition to the pupa, the shed cuticle of the larva that spun the cocoon (Fig. 2P ). The shed cuticle of the last sap-feeding instar was frequently observed wedged between the cocoon and the leaf surface (Fig. 2N ). The larva that spins the cocoon was often seen with its posterior end attached to the internal surface of the cocoon and quickly moving its head in a rapid pendulum-like movement presumably distributing the threads of silk produced by its labial glands. There were at least three distinct layers of silk in the wall of the cocoon (Fig. 2P ). Abandoned cocoons were almost universally pierced by the acute apex at the anterior end of pupae, so the latter partially protruded from a cocoon prior to adult enclosion, which is characteristic of Gracillarioidea (Davis & Robinson, 1999) . No adults were observed in the field. When detected, mines of Cameraria were often found in large numbers, sometimes infesting about 50% of the leaves of a host plant viewed from the ground.
One sap-feeding larva was observed and photographed during moulting (Figs 2H, I, K-M). During this process the head of the exuviae remained complete, unlike the rest of the shed cuticle, and slid forward (Figs 2H, I, K). The rest of the shed cuticle was split laterally on both sides from the thorax to about half way along the abdomen (Figs 2L, M). The dorsal and ventral parts of the exuviae progressively became detached from the emerging larva and gradually slid posteriorly and concertinaed (Figs 2L, M). Numerous and often peculiarly bent exuviae of sapfeeding larvae (Fig. 2N ) were observed in mines of which the head capsule was either completely detached ( Fig.  2O ) or weakly connected to the rest of the shed cuticle.
Exuviae of the spinning larvae were frequently observed inside inhabited (Fig. 2P ) or abandoned cocoons. These exuviae were remarkably different from those of the preceding instars in being opened dorsomedially rather than laterally and having head capsule attached to the remaining exuviae and opened along the lines of weakness. These dry exuviae were markedly twisted and distorted and, therefore, location of the exuvial split was not immediately obvious. This difficulty was solved by employing a morphological marker of long Figs 1A-M. Pachyschelus laevigatus (Coleoptera: Buprestidae). A -leaf of Desmodium glutinosum with linear larval mine; Badult beetle; C -larva, anterior body, viewed dorsally; D -dorsally opened linear mine showing parasitized larva and a shed cuticle; E-G -larva in the process of moulting, viewed dorsally (E), latero-ventrally (F) and laterally (G); H -oviposition site on ventral surface of a leaf with empty chorion, scars where female nibbled the surface of the leaf and beginning of the larval mine; I -larva, viewed ventrally; J -newly moulted larva shedding cuticle through two lateral exuvial splits; K -mature larva in opened chamber, viewed dorsally; L -shed cuticle, viewed dorsally; M -larva, viewed laterally. Scale bars: 1 mm.
Figs 2A-P. Cameraria spp. (Lepidoptera: Gracillariidae). A -C. gaultheriella, adult; B -two communal blotch mines on Ostrya virginiana; C -individual blotch mine on Acer sp. with spinning larva inside a cocoon; D -oviposition site and beginning of the larval mine; E-G -sap-feeding larva, viewed dorsally (E), laterally (F) and ventrally (G); H-J -process of moulting showing the entire exuvial head detaching from the rest of the exuviae and sliding forward, viewed dorsally (H), laterally (I) and ventrally (J); K -larval head, viewed ventrally; L-M -moulting in process showing the newly emerging larva and its shed cuticle transversely divided into the exuvial head and rest of the exuviae and being shed forward and backward, respectively; rest of the exuviae is  lateral tergal setae easily detectable on the sap-feeing larva and the shed cuticles.
DISCUSSION
Great antiquity and high conservatism of the moulting process Ecdysis, i.e., the process of shedding a cuticle in order to grow, is supposedly an evolutionary novelty (= synapomorphy) and highly characteristic attribute of all Ecdysozoa. This group includes Arthropoda, Nematoda, Onychophora, a few smaller phyla (Dunn et al., 2008) and possibly the extinct xenusians (Bergström & Hou, 2002) , all of which moult. As far as it is known, the basic plan of the moulting process is highly conserved and significant differences are found only among the major phylogenetic lineages, with the most diverse in this respect the acariform mites and even more so the trilobites (Norton & Kethley, 1994, and Brandt, 2002, respectively) . There are relatively few detailed comparative studies of the exuvial strategies within the ecdysozoan subgroups (Tetlie et al., 2008 on sea scorpions and references therein) and they further corroborate the highly conservative nature of the moulting process. In Insecta, including the Holometabola clade, which contains all known leaf-miners, the newly emerging larvae almost universally leave the shed cuticle through a single exuvial opening along the dorso-medial thoracic and sometimes abdominal line; the process is usually further facilitated by various dorsal splits in the exuvial head capsule (Fig. 3) .
Leaf-mining in insects
The following discussion of leaf mines and leaf-mining insects is mainly based on the classical 1951 summary by the renowned German expert Erich Martin Hering , which is published in English. Recently this matter was further elucidated and brought up to date in a comprehensive review by Santiago-Blay (2004) . Although it focused specifically on the leaf beetles (Chrysomelidae), the latter work serves as an all-inclusive review of leaf-mining in insects. All facts and observations discussed below, unless obviously new or explicitly attributed to a specific source, can be found, and their origin traced, in the review by Santiago-Blay (2004) .
In the Insecta, leaf mining is recorded only in the four largest holometabolan orders. Some 10,000 species of Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera and Hymenoptera are leaf-miners, which is a mere 2% of their total species richness. As far as it is known, it is only the larvae and never adults that are leaf-miners. Most leaf mines are recorded on eudicotyledons, although representatives of all the main lineages of vascular plants are mined by insects. The earliest fossil records of gracillariid leaf mines are from the Cretaceous (about 100 millions years ago; Labandeira et al., 1994) .
In Coleoptera and Diptera the leaf-mining lifestyle undoubtedly evolved several times and was likely secondarily lost in numerous unrelated lineages. In beetles it is recorded among Buprestidae, Ptinidae, Nitidulidae, Cerambycidae (Martin, 2000) , Chrysomelidae, various Curculionoidea and possibly Mordellidae. The phenomenon apparently evolved only once in Buprestidae (Agrilinae: Trachydini; provided this tribe is a clade, which has not been adequately tested), Ptinidae and Cerambycidae; in the two latter families only a single species is known to mine. In Chrysomelidae and Curculionoidea leaf mining apparently evolved a number of times and is currently recorded in a wide variety of presumably unrelated lineages. Similarly in Diptera, leaf mining seems also to have evolved at least 25 times and is currently recorded in about 17 families.
In Hymenoptera only about 100 species of Symphyta are reported as leaf-miners and all belong to three families of the saw-fly superfamily Tenthredinoidea: Tenthridinidae, Argidae and Pergidae. Although members of this relatively "basal" lineage are leaf-miners, it does not seem to be the ground plan feature of this order. The first hymenopteran larva was hypothesised by Sharkey (2007) to be eruciform (caterpillar-like) and forage externally on exposed vegetation. Present-day hymenopteran leafminers indeed retain much of the eruciform larval body, being relatively little flattened and possessing thoracic legs (Figs 3A-D) . It seems likely, therefore, that the morphological and presumably all other adaptations to leafmining in Hymenoptera are relatively less extensive than in many other leaf-miners.
In Lepidoptera, however, leaf-mining may have appeared very early in the history of the order. Leaf mining is common in numerous "basal" moth lineages and is recorded in about 34 families but with most of the leaf-mining species in the Gracillariidae (Davis & Robinson, 1999; Davis & Wagner, 2005; Davis & De Prins, 2011) . Currently it is thought that the larvae of the extant leaf-mining Heterobathmiidae resemble most closely the putative lepidopteran larval ground plan (Kristensen & Nielsen, 1983) . This family is the hypothetical sistergroup of the entire Glossata and, therefore, their common ancestor is close to the lepidopteran stem species (Kristensen, 1997). The larvae of Heterobathmiidae, however, are not highly specialized morphologically, have well developed thoracic legs and possibly the ancestral complement of seven stemmata. They also can leave their mine and initiate another one in another leaf (Kristensen & Nielsen, 1983) . Thus the leaf-mining way of life of additionally split laterally on both sides along thorax and at least the first three abdominal segments with the dorsal half still overlaying the corresponding larval body segments, while the ventral half is already partly shed and concertinaed over abdominal segments II-IV, viewed dorso-laterally (L) and ventrally (M); N -mine opened from above and exposing spinning larva hanging upside down from the cocoon roof with shed cuticle of the last sap-feeding larval instar positioned above; O -cocoon with spinning larva inside visible in an undamaged mine with laterally split shed cuticle of the last sap-feeding instar and its detached head just outside the cocoon; P -pupa in cocoon with shed cuticle of spinning larva inside and that of last instar sap-feeding outside the cocoon; head of the latter is detached. Scale bars: 1 mm. numerous extant Lepidoptera might indeed be a plesiomorphic condition inherited from a common ancestor.
Does leaf-mining "impose" the lateral exuvial split?
Although many successful leaf miners moult normally, the lateral splitting of exuviae is clearly advantageous particularly in those leaf miners whose body size approaches the upper limits imposed by the height of the mine; in effect, they live in two-dimensional space. These larvae are likely to benefit from being able to moult without raising their body in the already fully occupied vertical dimension of a mine. This is achieved by employing two somewhat separate moulting peculiarities: (1) shedding the exuvial head in toto, i.e., without splitting along the ecdysial lines, and (2) splitting the shed cuticle of the body not dorsally, but laterally. The peculiarity of the entire head capsule shed in toto, even though not restricted to the leaf-miners, might be a greater mechanical challenge for larvae than the lateral splitting of the thoracic and abdominal exuviae. The main difference in Cameraria is that it sheds the exuviae of the head separately from the rest of the cuticle, whereas in Pachyschelus the head exuvial cuticle remains firmly attached to that of the body. These differences may stem from the fact that the head of larvae of Cameraria is wellsclerotized and fully exposed (Figs 2E-G, I) whereas that of larvae of Pachyschelus is retracted into the thorax and weakly sclerotized (Fig 1C, I , L, M).
Leaf-mining does not necessarily affect the moulting strategy as profoundly as described above. A tenthredinid saw-fly, Profenusa (Figs 3A-E), and a cassidine leafbeetle, Sumitrosis (Figs 3J-O) , moult in the usual way and also retain other non-specialized features such as less flattened bodies and presence of articulated legs. These observations suggest that the lateral exuvial split might be seen as a relatively advanced adaptation to leaf-mining.
Are lateral exuvial splits a rare phenomenon and where to look for them?
At present only two newly reported instances of larval lateral moult are known, although their apparent rarity possibly only reflects the lack of data. The similarity of insect moulting appears to be universally (and somewhat silently) accepted and, therefore, the details of moulting are not recorded in any of the papers on leaf-mining consulted. This is remarkable, as both Cameraria moths and Trachyini jewel-beetles occur in Europe and North America, two reputed centers of entomological science, and both genera are often studied and cited. The present paper will hopefully provoke more focused attention on the details of moulting of leaf miners, particularly those with obvious signs of significant morphological adaptations, such as extreme body flattening and lack of articulated legs. Mines should be searched for recently shed exuviae (Fig. 1L) . Such a simple method is expected to generate numerous new records of the lateral exuvial splits, particularly in those taxa most closely related to the above species. The character may also prove to be of taxonomic importance.
And, finally, which taxa are most likely to include other laterally moulting leaf miners? Lepidoptera should seemingly have the most, since the leaf-mining lifestyle might be the ancestral feature of many of the present-day species. Indeed moth larvae appear to be better morphologically adapted for leaf-mining than the majority of beetles and hymenopterans. Among them the gracillariid genera Marmara Clemens, 1863 and Dendrorycter Kumata, 1978 exhibit another highly bizarre unique moulting adaptation of apolysis which is not accompanied by ecdysis. This refers to the phenomenon of having a relatively brief and inactive transitional (quiescent) larval instar between the last sap-feeding and cocoon-spinning instars (Wagner et al., 2000; Guillén et al., 2001 ). This transitional instar does not shed the cuticle of the last sapfeeding mining instar but remains inside it and can actually be seen through it (Wagner et al., 2000) . When the subsequent spinning instar emerges, it has to shed exuviae of both the last spinning and the preceding (transitional) instars (Guillén et al., 2001) . Gracillariid species with a transitional instar are not restricted only to mining leaves, but also mine the upper epidermal layer of any photosynthetic tissues such as roots, stems and fruits of a remarkable variety of plants including grapefruit (Citrus L., Rutaceae), cacti (Cactaceae) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga Carrière, Pinaceae).
As for Diptera, this order includes many leaf-miners of highly peculiar shapes and it is unlikely that they have evolved lateral exuvial splits. The reason might lay in the deeply retracted and much reduced mouthparts (Hering, 1951) , which were presumably already in place before the multiple origin of leaf-mining (see dipteran phylogeny in Yeates et al., 2007) . This potential constraint of already having retracted mouthparts possibly resulted in the evolution in leaf-miners of the most peculiar and seemingly unparalleled alternative side-wise larval feeding position. The larvae of all leaf-mining Diptera lay on their side in mines and feed not in front of them, which is impossible because of their highly reduced and deeply retracted mouthparts, but to either side. The side-feeding larvae frequently alternate their position by rotating their body 180° along the longitudinal axis to feed on the opposite side of the mine. As their anal opening is located ventrally, faeces are alternatively deposited in masses on the left and right side of the mine in a regular and alternating manner, characteristic of dipteran miners.
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